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plants are pigments, the most well
known being the green chlorophyll.
The other pigments are carotin -
orange and red - and xanthophyll,
which is basically yellow. Under
temtrEratures belorv 45F, chlorophyll
production ceases and a breakdown
of all the pigments occurs. Usually
chlorophyll breaks down first,
therefu exposing the ather colours.
If these pigments are in abundance,
then one would expect gwd
autumual displays, but the situation
is not that simple.

During 1lte growing season, plants
with the use of chloroplryll and
$nlight change carton dioxide from
the atmosphere and water from the
soil, tlrough the process termed
photosynthesis, into sugars" These
sugars are used as energy fu the
plants, or cornbined *vith other
chemicals to form tiszue*producing
materials.

Excess produced during the growing
sffIson may be stcred in the roots
and stems. Any other excess is
conver&ed into flavinoids {otlrer
coloured substances), particularly if
cool nights slow the moyement of
sugars produced during the previous
day- This is a safety mechanism to
prevent a high sugar concentration
in the leaves.

Therefore, cool nights follouring
sunny days should encourage the
pro&lction oforange flavcnes o{
red-scarlet or purple an&oryanins.
Anyone who h*s mixed colours
krtows red andyellorv mixed will
produce orangp, butyellow mixed
wilh prple will give brown shades"
Conrbine these two colour-producing
methods with the Annins naturxlly
produced in rnany plants, along with
the oils that some plants prcduce
from excess $rgars and starches,
and waste matler deposited in
le*veg and a more complicated
situation arises-

Some plants are very reliable in their
production of the needed chemicals
and r{11 produce a good show every
year, notably varieties of Acer
palmatum such as Osakaeuki.
Many pl*nts never produce a good
show, aad others do well if given
the correct conditions" Recently,
nurssrymsn tmve bgen selecting and
propagating mare colourfirl forms of
gmd autilmr foliaged trees and
shrubs.

It is a well-known fact tlmt many
young actively grawing trres aftd
shrubs do not give of their best when
almsst all of the $lgars produced are
needed for growth. As soon as the
gro$th rate settles douu, they start
producing more and better colours.

SunnY dq,s followed bY cool nights,
below 45F, are needed for the k
displays. Adequate moisture is
needed to prevent premafure leaf
fatl. The best garden site for these
trees is an open site x'h€re the plants
receive ail srnlight possible, and
cool nights. A slight groundfrost
will eool the air and encourage
colour production"

NATIVE AZALEAS
The magazine Fine Gardening (Dec.
1995) cantains a Yery thorough
description of Southeastern Native
Azaleas, native that ig to the
Eastern Udted States. Many grow
in the mountains ofNorth Carolina
{Hardiness Zoxle 6} buf many are
turdy to Zane 5 or even colder.

Ttrey are versatile garden plants, all
deciduous, often with striking faII
colouring as well as beautiful
perfimed flowers in spring. Some
flower as erly as FeS.- March,
others are stilt performing in
August. They grow anyrhere fuoill
2to28 ft in height. Flower colour
rattgss from white to rosypink,
yellow to deep orange and red. Most

of them gTow in moderately moist to
wet soils, but R. calen&daceum
tolerates dry scil,

In my garden they are wat$ed oilce
a mcnth in a dry surRmer, otherryise
not at all except by rain. They are in
an acrd, fiwdraining soil, wittr lots
of mulch and sun most of the day. 20
years ofour variable rvinters has
neverbothered them. Deer
mcasionally nitrle the odd leaf buf
no other pest bothers thtm.

Ifyou want continuous cslour from
Feb. to August, look for tlre
fcllorving plarts- (iust remernber the
article was written by a resident of
North Carolina and bloonring times
here might be different):

The earliest to bloom, in Feb. -
Marcll include:
R. canescens - Fiedmont Azalea -
can bloom as early as Feb.

Pale pirrk flowers with long stamens
which give the effec1 of a bush
covered with pink butterllies.

R. periclymerroides - piaxterbloom -
softpink flowers which open rvith
the first new leaves on trees and
shrubs.

R. vaseyi - Pinkshell Azalea - native
to a few areas above 3000 ft. in the
Blue Ridge Mountains. Its clear
pink, fiagrance-less blooms attract
the first butterflies ofthe season. It
grows well in woodlands north of
NewYork City and in full sun in
Massachusetts.

In midto late spring, when leaves
emergs in tlte forest, tlre nexl group
of azaleas bloom.
R. calendulaceum - Flame Azalea -
has the most b,rilliant red-orange to
yellcw flowers yolr ffin imagine, It
appreciates a dry spot with late
afternoon sun.

R. atlanticam - dwarf or coastal



azalea - grows ir maist woods near
the coast, and has Iovely utrite
flowers.
R. viscosum - swamp azalea - grows
near tlre edge of wetlands, has
similar white flor*,ets, but grows to
l0-r5 ft.

R. arborescens - sweet azalea - has
white flo*ers with a heliatrope
fragrance.

Sumrner-bloofiring azalsas include
the following;
R prunifolium - Plum-leaf azalea -
is a dependable blooner from Zone
I northward. Erilliant red flawers
last frorn August into Sept"

Hybridizers have given us soflre
exciting nerv plants zuch as'July
Jewel',' July Jubilation' and' Summer
L1,ric', all derived from R.
prunifolium. Look for'Pink and
S\reet','Lemon Drop','Parade' and
'Lollipop', whose parent is R
viscosum. and for vanilla fralrance
'Gclden Showers' from R.
arborescens.

Remembsr all azaleas are
Rhododendrons, and need the mme
acid, welldrained soi1. Thery like
organic matter, and essential
nutrients, e*pecially phosphorus and
potassiufrr.

They like more sunshins than most
rhodos, butappreciate ncool feet". A
good lryer of rnulch every year is
welcome.
For two year* after platting, give
generous amounts of water in dry
seasons; after that they are not a$
fussy.
Originaly x'riuen by Dick Bir, an
E{ension specialist with North
Carolina SEte University.
Pruning can be donq ifnecessary,
but restrict it to taking offdead
wo,od, unless you must cut do&r the
height, Do this immediarely after
flowering so ycru dont dis&rb nen
year's flowers.

SOTLS
Contirued from an article or soil in
the June 1997 newsletter from Mid-
Atlantic Rhodo News and Notes:

Drainage
We must be sure lhat s:urplus water
has a chance to dreifl off. Mosf
plants don't like "wet feet"" Only
those with specially adaptcd organs
cam survive in censtantly $et ssil.
So ifnafural drainage is not
availablg tiling is essential. Proper
drainage not only gives the plants a
efeater chance for existencet but it
allows soils to owarm up' sooner in
the spring. This warm,th causes the
various conrpounds to becorne more
readily available to plants thougl
*reir roots.

AIl these preliminary preparations
lead us to the point oftlre needed
materials in the soil whic[ when
taken into the plant, are stored
inside as fds whichare essential in
the fsrmation of cells, their
developnent and gror+th. Grsfi'th is
nothing rnore than *re laying down
of new cells. Have you eler stopped
to consider whal a wonderftrl
mech*nisnr a plant is? The leaves
take in carton dioxide&om the air,
ot{ain through the roots water fram
the soil, and (in the presence of
Iight) manufacture faods which are
disributed through the entire
systffn.

There are many elements in the soil
wbich are neded for the gxowthof
plants once they are changed into
proper forms, first by mfuute
org*nisms in the soil, so tlrey may be
absorbed by the rmts, and later
compaunded within the plant in
sqch a manner as to be usable for
grulvth.

When you buy a fertilizer yau wilt
find an analysis on it ssch as 4-12-4.
This indicats the percertages of

nitrogen, phosphorus and p*tassium
in the mixture. There are other
elements present in t}e form of
impuritirs; they do not need to
appear in the aaalysis sho*n Jet
many cf them are eatremely
important.

Nitrogen is associ*ted with stern and
Ieafgrowth and cslsuration cf
llowers. Phosphorus energizes the
plant, produces greater rost
develcpment, strengtlre*s stems and
gives earlier flowering. Fotassium is
a conditioner. It plays a pfirt in root
developrnent, stem strength, and
deeper colmrr in flowers.

Sereral lesser or *t.ace" elements
arc required in srnaller quantities
aftd affi scmetimes present in the soil
in sufficient &mouflts that there is no
need to add them. lgithout iron,
green colouring (chlorophyll) wotrld
not h adeqEate. Without lime, rcots
worrld not develop properll'and
stens wouldbe weak. 0thery such
as magrmsium, rnarganese, sulphur,
zinc, and boron all play a role rvhich
spells health for the plant. The
addition of these elements to some
soils sems to work magic on plants.

EIITOR|S NOTEr
That is why we canbuy specialty
formulated rhodo fertilizer which
m$ntions on the label nplu-s trace
elementsil and why many people
s+,earby the additionof smweed to
the mulch araund the rhodo bed.

Appliffition$ qf fertilizers to
diseased plailts or tlose growing in
poor soil are usually wastsd. Be sure
to start with soil ingood physical
mnditio4 then add the plant foods
needed to give you and your plants
gxeaier satisfaction.

HYDRANGEAS
Nearly everyyear ws hal'e a
sp$ctaculff display of hydrangeas in
this area. They are happ3 in the



same conditions as rhodos with
regard to acid soil, part shade for
proteation from the str0ngest
summ€r surl and geuerally hardy in
our coal wet winters. During the
sunrmer and fall we are treated to
not only large flower-heads of white,
blue, pink 0r marootr, but many
varieties have leayes which change
colour in October. I have fonnd they
need water during periods of
drought, but my soil is underlaid
with river gral'el.

ilThe llydr*ugc&s", written by
Michasl Haworth-Booth in I95O -
my cqpy came&om ths Garden
Book Club in 1975 - was published
by Constable & Co. This is a
comprehensiveboob but has only
black and white photos.

As of 1995 there is a new book, even
more comprehensive, and full of
excellent line drawings as well as

black and white and colcured
photCIs. This book, "Eydrange&s*
was rritten by Toni Lawson*Hall
and Brian Rothera, and pubtished by
Timbsr Press.

Hydrangeas, Iike Rhodsdendrcns,
are an ancient plant - fossils from 12
- 70 millisn years ago have been
found inwestem North Ameriea,
&om Alaska to Colorado and
California and also in China. Now,
they grow naturally in eastern Asia,
in eesterr North America, and
western South America. They were
intrduced into Englaud and Frailce
during the 17th and 18th centuries,
but were fuoured garden plants in
Japan for enturies kfore that.

ln this gerus are to be found dwarf
andtaller shrubs, snnll trees, and
climbirg plants. They have been
divided into two sections * eleven
deciduous spec,ies, all in cultivation
afiddescribed in thsbook, and
twehe evergreen self-supporting
climbers, not as farniliar or eas!- to

purchase. Trvo of these are
described iu this book.

Flowers ofhydrangeas are a
conspicuous feature, kirg freely
bome, long-lasting and often highly
decor*tive. There are tiry fertile
true flowers in the centrc of the
coryrnb, with large conspicuoue
sterile enlarged sepals around the
edges.

The bCIok has many tull-sized
examples of leaf and flower shapes,
and should be very useful for
identifying hydrangeas in the garden
or nursery. There is a copy of
'Hydrangeas" in our library. Be
sffe to boilow it if you plan to hry
orc ofthese platrts.

IIAMAMELIS
Here is a beautifrrl, hardy shmb that
gives a great show
in tke garden, fnst itr mid-winter,
when the flowers burst out
regardless ofsnaw or frost, and in
the fall when the leaves change from
grs€n to bright yellow, orange and
red, or mixtures cf several bright
slrades.

llamamelis virginiana, used as a
rootstalk for grafting various
Chinese and.Iaprnese varietiss onlo,
blooms in the fall - pale yellow
flowers with a faint perfirmg and
,ellorry leaves. H. mollis, the
Chinese Witch H*zel, is qpectacular
u'hen it bloons in wintff (aften in
January in this area), with large
yellcru flowers and strong soapy
perfume. The leaves tum to bright
yellow in fall. 'Jelena'often blooms
by Christruas, with coppery flowers
*nd bright coppery leves in fall.
'Dians'has almust red flowers,
rnatched by briltiant red leaves in
fall, according to the books. Mifte
has yellow leaves rapidly turning to
brorvn, this fall.

There are rnany other Hamamelis,

all of them bright w,inter accetts to
your garden. They make lovety
compemious for rhodos, with rather
horiz"ontal grey br:ancheg, flowers
long beftre most rhodos are in
bloonL and brieht leaves in autumn
when tlre rhodos hnve rererted to
offering shiny dark green leaves and
lari-coloured flower buds. leave
Iots af r00m for the hamanrelis
though - they will be 10'kigh with a
15' spread in 15 years. Plant
s*owdrops or species crccus
underneath for a striking winter
show.
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